MA in Clinical Psychology
Master of Arts in Clinical Psychology
Antioch University Santa Barbara’s MA in Clinical Psychology prepares
practitioners to work in a wide range of community and private
practice settings. In addition to a strong foundation that prepares
students for MFT and/or LPCC licensure, students can gain specialized
expertise in three unique concentrations:
HEA LTHY AGI N G: 96 units
CAMFT Award-winning program! Develop expertise
in assessment and intervention with older adults
and their families. Learn to assess physical, social,
and psychological aspects of aging and the positive,
preventative approaches that promote healthy aging
and family life.
Scholarships may be available

LATI N O MEN TA L HEA LTH : 96 units
Meet the high demand for qualified, bilingual
therapists with specialized knowledge in working
within diverse Latino populations. Provide individual,
couples, family, and group counseling with Latino
clients and within Latino communities.
SO MATI C PSYC HOTHERAPY: 96 units
Learn and practice a cutting-edge therapeutic
approach that embraces the interconnection of
body, emotion, cognition, and sense of self applied
in the treatment of trauma and other stressors.
Our MACP program meets requirements for licensure as a Marriage
and Family Therapist (MFT) and/or Licensed Professional Clinical
Counselor (LPCC) through the California Board of Behavioral
Sciences (BBS), as well as many other state licensure boards.
Courses are offered in a cohort model and our curriculum is designed
so working students who enroll full-time can complete coursework
and clinical hours in two years. Our clinical training experience model
gives each student the hands-on training experience for becoming a
skilled clinician, with over 100 regional training sites available.

LEA RN MO RE
Apply online, visit
antioch.edu/ausb-macp

A P P LY
Apply for Fall Quarter by September 1,
or for Winter Quarter by December 1

Q UES T IO N S ?
The Office of Admissions is available
to answer questions by phone or
appointment:
805.962.8179 x5301 or
admissions.ausb@antioch.edu

B B S -A P P ROV ED
P R EPA R AT IO N F O R
LIC EN S U R E
Our program meets the current
curriculum requirements for licensure
as an MFT or an LPCC through the
California Board of Behavioral Sciences
(BBS), and in many cases the licensure
in other states.
Complete the MACP with preparation
for MFT licensure in 90 units over 8
quarters (2 years). Learn a wide variety
of established and contemporary
approaches to counseling with
individuals, couples, families, and
groups. Gain a strong foundation as a
clinician, and optionally choose one or
more specializations in working with
older adults, Latino communities, or in
somatic therapy.

Antioch University is a not-for-profit
private institution accredited by the
Higher Learning Commission.

